
F.T. News  
News from First Tower School                        July 2023 

DIARY DATES 
LAST DAY OF TERM—21st July 2023 

Monday 4th September  -  INSET DAY 

Tuesday 5th September—Start of Term for pupils   

Thursday 14th September—INSET DAY 

Half term -  Monday 23rd October to Friday 27th October 

 

A Word from the Head 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome to our final newsletter of the year. In contains a flavour of recent activities that have taken place 

across the school.  

July is always a busy time for Year 6 as they prepare for the next stage of their education journey. I can honestly 

say that this year’s cohort of leavers excelled themselves last week with their two performances of “Super Stan”. 

The whole cast and backstage crew were absolutely brilliant. Yesterday’s leavers’ assembly was a more serious 

affair and a chance for both Mrs Changachanga and Mr Pallot to recognise the individual achievements of so 

many pupils. Well done and good luck to all our Year 6 pupils, I have no doubt that you will all shine brightly at 

your secondary schools because you are all super stars. 

Today is also the day we say goodbye to some members of staff who are all moving on to new and exciting 

adventures, Mr Whitt (Y4), Mr Pereira (Y5) and Mrs Davies (nursery). Good luck to you all. 

And…of, course today is Mrs Baker’s last day as school secretary at First Tower school. We all wish her the very 

best as she begins her retirement. The children had the opportunity to say goodbye on Wednesday when we 

held a special assembly. Each class gave Mrs Baker a card they had created, she was also delighted to receive her 

gift from the children and parents of First Tower, a retirement rose along with gardening tools and treats for her 

to use and enjoy in her garden. 

Finally, I would like to thank all the staff for their dedication and support throughout the year, their commitment 

to First Tower, ensures your children all have the opportunity, to thrive. 

Best wishes to you all for a peaceful and relaxing summer holiday whether you are going away or staying at 

home and enjoying our beautiful island.  

I shall look forward to seeing you all on the school gate at 8:30 am on Tuesday 5th September. 

 

I Kind regards, 

Mrs Lyn Linton                            

Headteacher 



Well, what can we say... what a month it has been for Year 6. 

Each and every one of them have worked extremely hard and 

we are very proud of all of them. There has been the produc-

tion of ‘Superstan’, a surfing trip, a fire and bubble show, ice 

cream, pizza, the beach trip, the leavers’ assembly and just 

lots and lots of fun! 





This month we have enjoyed lots 

of special performances such as 

this play by the National trust. We 

loved watching the Year 6 show 

and had a great time on our Holi-

day Day! What a great end to the 

year. 

We have thoroughly enjoyed 

getting to know the children this 

year and we will miss them! We 

wish them all the best in Year 2 

and hope they have a wonderful 

Summer making special memo-

ries at home. Thank you for your 

continued support. 

Miss Daly, Mrs Gibson, Mrs 

Boschat and Mrs Beaumont x 



We celebrated the end of term with a visit to St Andrew’s Park. We 

have had a very busy year of learning in nursery and we are more 

than ready to start school in September. 



What an amazing way to end a year filled with action, 

experiences, adventure, fun and lots of learning.  

Have a lovely summer break 

and see you soon! 









The Sunshine Group have had a wonderful year! We would like to thank 

everyone who has spent time with us and made it so memorable. 

 



We had a wonderful party to celebrate the end of Reception. 

The pizzas were yummy and we enjoyed an ice lolly in the 

afternoon! 

We wish you all a 

wonderful Summer 

and all the best for 

Year 1. 



We visited the Maritime Museum and learnt about the history and the importance of 

sea travel in Jersey. We were able to interact with lots of different activities and learnt 

about how tourism on the island has changed as boats have continued to develop.  

Mrs Mihai’s Year 4 group rehearsed and 

performed a wonderful play called “The 

Author Visit”. The children acted with 

great expression and with clear voices.  



Year 3 have had a wonderfully creative 
few weeks designing Northern Light 
paintings and Manga drawings of  them-
selves. They also wrote wonderful  poems. 

Here is one by Pippa. 



Goodbye  

Mrs Baker! 



MOVING UP TO SECONDARY SCHOOL  

Ofcom’s 2022 research into technology use across the UK 

has shown that nearly all 13 – 15-year-olds (98%) have their 

own phone. For most of these young people, they were giv-

en their phones around the start of secondary school, be-

tween the ages of 9 and 11 (91%). If you are considering 

getting your child their first phone, there are lots of factors 

to consider. Childnet’s ‘First Phone Checklist’ is a great, easy 

to understand resource that takes you through the process 

of choosing the right time, setting it up and supporting your 

child.  

Childnet’s ‘Moving on Up!’ videos are a great place to start 

conversations around new devices, digital wellbeing and 

online bullying. The Mix The Mix is a leading support ser-

vice in the UK for young people and offers free and practical 

advice on wide ranging issues. The article on ‘How to Avoid 

Online Scams’ helps young people understand what to 

watch out for and actions to take to hopefully avoid being 

scammed online.  

TikTok Check out Parent Zone’s guide on TikTok which in-

cludes functionality, reporting, blocking and privacy 

settings.  



WhatsApp and BeReal  

The NSPCC has published advice on two very popular arated 16+ . 

The app allows you to send and receive messages, as pps with chil-

dren - WhatsApp and BeReal WhatsApp is well as make voice and 

video calls. You can connect with people individually or join group 

chats where lots of people can contribute. The NSPCC advice will 

help you get to grips with the safety tools available including setting 

privacy and location settings. The risks of WhatsApp including un-

wanted contact, pressure to respond, location sharing, inappropriate 

content, cyberbullying and oversharing are explored 

BeReal app is rated 12+. This is a popular image-sharing app where 

you can post your own pictures as well as view other people’s. Users 

can only post once a day and are only able to see their friends’ imag-

es if they have shared their own. At a different time every day, users 

receive an alert telling them it’s ‘Time to BeReal’. This gives them 

two minutes to take a picture, and post it on the app. The NSPCC ad-

vice page looks at potential risks including the pressure to share, lo-

cation sharing, inappropriate content, oversharing and unwanted 

contact. The advice page also offers top tips for staying safe.  

What is YouTube Go Live Together? YouTube have begun rolling out a 

new live streaming feature called ‘Go Live Together’. A helpful guide 

from iNEQE outlines what the feature is, what the risks are, and 

some top tips to help the children and young people in your care 

stay safer if they choose to livestream on YouTube. 



DEALING WITH SAFETY CONCERNS  

Inappropriate contact from an adult  

The Child Exploitation and Online Protection Command (CEOP) helps keep 

children safe from online grooming. CEOP is part of the police service and 

sits within the National Crime Agency. If you suspect an adult is communi-

cating with a child inappropriately, or a child is being sexually abused 

online, you should report this to CEOP.  

Online hate content  

Online content which incites hatred should be reported to True Vision at 

report-it.org.uk which covers the grounds of race, religion, disability, sexual 

orientation or gender. This content should also be reported directly to the 

platform on which it appears.  

Nude images of children online The report remove tool on the ChildLine 

website is for young people to get help removing a nude image or video of 

them that has been shared, removed from the internet. There is a helpful 

video that explains how report remove can help.  

Online abuse and harmful content  

For forms of online abuse and harmful content, such as bullying, threats, 

or self-harm and suicide content, you can report this directly to the 

platform where the abuse took place. This also includes content designed 

to impersonate someone else (e.g. creating a fake account pretending to 

be someone else) Report Harmful Content can walk you through the re-

porting process for many popular sites. If the content has remained online 

or the platform has not taken appropriate action, you can report this to Re-

port Harmful Content. They will look into the issue and ensure the correct 

processes have been followed and advise you on what steps you can take 

next.  





Tina Hesse, the Early Intervention Manager at CAMHS will be joining us to teach us 
about the importance of self-care. 

"Looking after yourself is one of the best thing's you can do for your children. Keeping 
your batteries fully charged means that you will have more strength, patience,          
confidence and energy to support them." 

'You time' is so very important and Tina will be helping us to reflect on this. She will  
also teach you a number of techniques so that you have the skill set & understanding 
to implement self-care into your life. 







On Saturdays the YES project is working with CAMHS to provide a drop-in service where 
any young person, parent/carer or professional can pop by without an appointment to 
speak to a Mental Health Practitioner.  

We can offer information & advice on mental health & wellbeing for young people.  

10:00 - 18:00 at Eagle House, St. Helier 

www.yes.je  

http://www.yes.je/?fbclid=IwAR1LOYxMOEsrgjEpQ56UDm2GVvklEsgjCMMW6ww7gpgY98AX3rN-mQ7jc1Y


https://www.yes.je/about/ 

https://www.yes.je/about/


https://www.gov.je/caring/childrenandfamilieshub/Pages/ChildrenAndFamiliesHubHomepage.aspx 

https://www.gov.je/caring/childrenandfamilieshub/Pages/ChildrenAndFamiliesHubHomepage.aspx


MY TIME FOR YOUNG CARERS 

There are many children and young people in Jersey who, for various reasons, are carers 
for loved ones.  

The My Time project currently runs youth club sessions each week for young carers to 
take a break from these responsibilities and to have fun in a supported environment. 
These run on Monday evenings for Seniors (Year 9+) and Saturday 10-12 for Juniors (Year 
5-8), as well as exciting activity programmes during school holidays. 


